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JAPS WANTS ASSURANCES 
REGARDING PACIFIC FORTS 

BEFORE. SHE SIGNS PACT
That Would Put Into 

Effect the $-5-3 Ratio 
For Ships

FURTHER MEETINGS
ALL BRITISH DELEGATES TO 

CONFERENCE SA IL  FOR 
HOME DEC. 31

O’CONNOR LEADS 
MERRY CHASE 

OVER HILLS
INSTEAD OF BEING LED TO HIS 

EXECUTION TODAY AT 
CHICAGO

((Vintlnnrd from Pact Ona)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—All Brit

Ish ish delegates to the armament con
ference except Sir Aucklnntl 'Geddes, 
the nmbnssndor hero, lmvo arranged 
to sail for homo December 81, feel
ing that the main Insuo of tho con
ference will have been disposed of by 
that time.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.— Instruc
tions from Toklo regarding tho decis
ion of tho Japanese government on 
the naval ratio question nro in tho 
hands of the Japnneso delegation. Tho 
nnturo of the communication was not 
mndo known but it was indicated last 
night that further meetings of the 
big threo probably will bo necessary 
before Japan’s stand on tho 5-6-3 cap
ital ship ratio wll bo announced def
initely.

Tho idea prevailed hero in well in
formed circles that Tokio did not re
gard tho arrangement ns to strength 
of naval bnscs nnd fortifications in 
tho western Pacific as completed nnd 
that further conversations on this 
point ns well as on tho question of 
retention of tho Mutsu may bo neces
sary.

SLAUGHTER’S BODY 
FOUND IN THE WOODS 

WHERE IIE WAS KILLED

.U '7 T**' Aaaoclatrd I’rraa)
CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—Lucky Tommy 

O’Connor, gunnmn and killer, who 
was to have been led today to tho 
dentil cell in the Cook County pail to 
nwnit hanging Thursday morning for 
tho killing of a policeman, instead 
was leading combined forco of fivo 
thousand police nnd deputies a merry 
chase after scnsntionnl escape from 
tho county Jail. Tho Jail break which 
occurred yesterday was characterized 
by Chief of Polico Fitzmorrls as "a 
frameup between O’Connor nnd jail 
officials" nnd tho chief ordered his 
men to bring in O’Connor dead or 
nlive. Sheriff suspended threo gunrds 
nnd nlso offered five hundred dollnrs 
rewnrd for tho apprehension of 
O’Connor.

CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—Tho polico at 
10 o’clock said they helievod they had 
O'Connor surrounded in a house on 
tho Soutli side. Rifle squnds nnd tonr 
gas bombers equipped with bullet
proof steel shields mounted on wheels 
wero dispatched to tho scono.

When tho police arrived they found 
tho tip false. When tho polico ruBhed 
the house n surprised man appeared 
and identified himself as Bshop
Charles Anderson, of tho Episcopal 
church.

OFF TO FIND NEW PLANTS

Novel Automobile Interests London

Tills machine, called the colli), has been causing mu It In iciest in London 
am! Paris. It Is a two-sen ted automobile with nlrplunc propeller, driven by an 
eight horsepower englno.

Mob of Women i Woman Who Killed
Stormed Coal Mine | Man Attempting to 

at Pittsburg, Kas. Attack Her is Freed
( l l r  The Aaa.iclntril Preaa)

PITTSBURG, Knns., Dec. 12. — A  
mob of women estimated at two thou- 

\ Hand, wives nnd relatives of striking 
Knnsns coni minors, adherents of A l

exander Ilownt, stormed tho mine of 
tho Jnckson-Wnlkcr Compnny shortly 

[aftor fivo o’clock this morning nnd 
prevented miners employed nt tho 

1 mine from returning to work. Tho 
1 women appeared to have no loader nnd 
were principally foreigners.

PITTSBURG, Knns., Doc. 12.— An 
explosion of n boiler nt tho Victory 
mine near Chlcoppco this morning 
gave rise to reports that mine had 
been dynamited.

BORN AT ONE TIME
TO MEXICAN MOTHER

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Dec. 12 
(By the Associated Press).— Find 
ing of the body of Tom Slaughter, 
notorious bandit and outlaw, by a 
posse in the woods twenty miles 
northwest of Benton today corro
borated tile story of J. C. Howard 
one of the six other convicts that 
Slaughter gave a chance for liberty 
when lie made his esenpo from the 
penitentiary hero Saturday, that 
he shot Slaughter wliilo tho lntters’ 
bark was turned.

With half of the face shot off 
nnd a wound in one sido, the bandit’s 
body was found lying on its side. 
According to Howard's story of the 
affair ho shot Slaughter while ho 
was reclining before tho camp fire 
which the seven convicts had built 
after they had abandoned the automo
bile in which they' escaped from tho 
|>cnitcntinry.

Howard said the seven nun, two 
whites nndi live negroes, kept to- 
got her and escaped the ponr.es which 
trailed them several times, nnd into in 
the afternoon came to tho secluded 
spot whore they camped.

Howard said ho watched his chance 
and got tint promise of Jim Wells nnd 
Clifton Taylor, two of tlio negroes, 
to "frame up” on Slaughter and the 
"ther negroes. The plan was carried 
out ns planned. Tho negroes, watching 
their chnncc, disnrmcd the other 
negroes as they slept. Howard than 
shouted nnd ns Slaughter stnrted to 
rise to liis feet, shot him threo times.

Tho negroes who were not in tho 
plot fled and Howard snid he and 
'Veils and Taylor attemptol unsuc
cessfully to capture them. He then 
returned to the fire, ho nnd the 
negroes gathered all the pistols they 
could find and went to tho farmhouse 
where they surrendered Inst night.

Slaughter's body was taken to B n- 
ton this afternoon.

Thousnnds crowded into the lit
tle town of Benton to view Slaugh
ter’s body. Tho crowd \Vns so deiico 
and so insistent that officers plac
ed the body on n wagon on ono of 
tbc principal streets and permitted 
• he crowd to fllo by in pairs.

An investigation disclosed thnt 
thero was la  bullot wound in, the 
'lend bandit’s back ns well ns tho 
•lend nnd side.

- -
The grent task Is not to dlfine An^ 

orcnnisni, but to rcflno it

( llr The Aaaoclntrd I'rraa)
i Mexico City Dec. 12—Unlvcrslul 
publishers report from Tampico thnt 

. Sonora Enriquita Uuiho at that place 
! gave the birth yesterday to eight 
1 children hut none of them survived. 
Mother well. Mexico City Association 
showing much interest in report and 
will investigate Authcnti City. 
EXI’ORTS LOWEST

IN NOVEMBER
IMPORTS HIGHER

( l l r  Thr Aaanrlnlrd I'rraa)
Washington Dee. 12—Exports dur

ing November lowest for any mouth 
this year while imports higher than 
any time during last sixx months ac
cording monthly foriegn trade reports 
issued to-day by commerce depart
ment.

KNOXVILLE, Tcnn., Dee. 12.—'^Vo 
the jury, find the defendant not 
guilty."

This verdict was brought In by tho 
Knox county jury trying tho enso of 
Mnudc Moore, charged with tho mur
der of LcRoy Ilnrth, Septonibor 8, 
1010, after having been out fifteen 
minutes, following tho chnrgo of 
Judgo T. A. It. Nolson, which was 
completed nt 1:15 o’clock Snturduy 
afternoon.

One ballot on each of three counts 
upon which tho defendant might hnvo 
been convicted—murder in the first 
degree; murder in tho second degree, 
nnd mnnslmightcr, was taken. Tho 
result was unanimously for ncquittni 
in each case. The jury reported f i f 
teen minutes nfter tho chnrgo hnd 
been delivered nnd when road in opon 
court n mighty shout wont up from 
tho crowd, which was quickly quelled 
by court attendants.

Tho defendant received tho verdict 
witli calmness, nlthough tears Btrcnm- 
ed down her face ns sho grasped the 
hand of cneli juror. She will return 
to Tacoma, whore sho will make her 
homo. Shu declared sho hnd no mal
ice toward anyone who had participat
ed in the trial, not even towards the 
fnmil yof Ilnrth.

“ I shall lead a better life hence
forth. It was a terrible thing to do, 
but I had to do it,” site said.

IRISH IN AMERICA WANT 
FULL INDEPENDENCE AND 

SCORE FREE STATE PLAN
RIOT IN PRISON 
WARDEN INJURED 

MICHIGAN PEN
WARDEN AND DEPUTY WARDEN 

FATALLY  WOUNDED 
IN RIOT

(11/ The Aaanrlnlrd Preaa)
MARQUETTE, Mich., Dec. 12.— 

Michigan State policemen aro stand
ing guard in Mnrquctto prison today 
following n riot among tho prisoners 
yesterday that resulted in tho serious 
stabbing of Warden Catlin, Deputy 
Warden Mcnhonnit and perhaps fatal 
wounding of tho lattor’s son. Threo 
inmntes of prison charged with lend
ing tho riot wero to bo flogged today.

GOODWATER, ALABAMA,
HAS DISASTROUS FIRE— 

BUSINESS DISTRICT GONE

(H r The Aaanrlnlrd I'rraa)
GOODWATER, Ain., Dec. 12.— Fire 

Inst night wiped out practically the 
entiro business district of this place, 
tho loss running above ono hundred 
thousand dollnrs.

( l l r  The Aaaorlnlrd Preaa)
BELFAST, Dec. 12.-Sir Jomaa 

Craig, Ulster premier, nformod Ulster 
party hero today of his rocont con
versations with Lloyd Goorgo. Unof
ficially reported proceedings grow 
storm when Craig informer mooting 
that Lloyd Goorgo hnd maintained un
yielding nttitudo toward Ulstor. In- 
timntod except for few trlflng chang
es British premier hnd declined make 
any concessions.

FIRST ARREST
IN CONNECTION 

WITH M AIL ROIIIIERY

Jersey City Dec 12— First arrest 
connection with million dollnr mail 
robbery on Broadway New York, 
several weeks ago, became known to
day when Frank Cnlnbrlso ordered 
arraigned before Fedornl Commis
sioner. Hnd| been arrested secretly 
month ago.

PRINCE IS AN  A V IATO R

The easiest solution of the Christ
' inns present is to buy for friends the 
things you want for yourself mu) then 
keep ’em and send post cards to the 

i friends.— Syracuse Herald.

Alleged Murderer of Says Slate Has 
Cocowitz Somewhere No Money For

in Orange County Capitol Wings

/ . «n t
____________ _ .

Joseph Itoek, agricultural explorer 
of the Department of A grim I lure, pho
tographed Just before lie sailed on a 
three years’ trip Hint will take him 
through northern Slam, soul It western 
China, Ihiriim, mui other countries lu 
that par', of the world.

Judgeship Bill
Passes House;

Florida In It

WASHINGTON, Dee. 12.—By «  
vote of 107 to 00, the Walsh hill pro
viding for the appointment of twenty- 
two additional federal district judges 
was passed into Saturday by tiro 
house and sent to the senate after nn 
amendment which would have requir
ed fedornl judges to devote all their 
time to Judicial duties had been ruled 
out on a point of order. , 

Creation of the judgeships was ad
vocated by Chief Justico Taft, Attor
ney General Daugherty and n group of 
federal judges and district attorneys 
which mndo a Hiirvey to determine tho 
causes nnd extent of docket congestion 
in various districts and tho moans of 
expediting the handling of ensos.
. Under the bill tho now Judges would 
be allotted to tho Middle Tonnosso nnd 
Southern Florida districts in tho
South. . |

Tho hill nlso provides for the hold
ing annually of a conference, to bo 
presided over by tho chief justico of 
tho United States with senior circuit 
judges, district judges, if doomed ad
visable, nnd tho huslnoss transacted 
In vnrious courts during tho year und 
plans mndo for relieving dclnys in tho 
administration of justico.

ORLANDO, Dec. 12.—Deputy Shor
in' Lee, of Lake county, stated on Ids 
arrival in Orlando Saturday that lie 
bad lost the trail of J. Johnson, a fu
gitive wanted for tho murder of Mack 
Cocowitz, at Pnnnsofkn in Sumter 
county, last Monday afternoon, near 
the I.nko-Orjtngo county line, nnd it 
is,believed tlint tho fugitive is some
where within tlio bounds of Orange 
county. Tiic deputy stated thut the 
man was pieked up by an automobile 
bound for Winter Garden. Sheriffs' 
posses from throe counties, Sumter, 
Hernando and Lake, lutvo boon en
gaged in the manhunt.

NEW YORK PACKERS
STRIKE IN SYMPATHY

WITH CHICAGO MATES

(11/ The Aaanrlnlrd I'rraa)
Now York Dec 12—Two thousand 

employees of Slaughter houses In 
Now York, members ’amalgamated 
meat cutters nnd butchers works of 
America, quit work to-day suddenly 
and left wagon loiulcs of perishable 
beef in front of plants.

COLORED WORLD CONGRESS 
MEETS IN WASHINGTON 
TO PRESENT TIIIER COURSE

( l l r  The Aaanrlnlrd Preaa)
Washington I)cc 12— Second Color

ed world democracy congress sequel 
to meeting which in December Nine
teen Eighteen elected delegates to 
present enuso of negro rnco to Ver
sailles pence conference began weeks 
session hero to-day. William Trottor, 
of Boston presided nt opening Bcssion.

Converse D. Marsh of New York 
hns nrrnngvd for tho establishing of 
threo pro-cooling plants nt Sanford.

OCALA, Dee. 12.—An injunctou t<> 
prevent any work upon tho proposed 
extension of tjie state capital will bo 
sought if the board of commissioners 
of state institutions awards n contract, 
if. M. Hampton and Anderson & An
derson, notified the board formally 
Saturday.

Tho hoard lias advertised that bids 
for tho work would he opened Decem
ber 12th.

The attorneys representing certain 
citizens of tho state, whoso names 
wero not given, informed the board 
that the law passed by tho legislature 
Inst summer, authorizing the altera
tion, enlargement and repair of tlio 
capital, provides that the sum of $250,
000 or so much thotcof as may ho re
quired, iH appropriated "out of any 
moneys in the state treasury not oth
erwise appropriated."

Attorneys declare that from the in
vestigation; "there is no money in tho 
state treasury, not othorwisa appro
priated which piny ho applied toward 
tho extension nnd enlargement of tho 
enpitol building, nml therefore, thero 
is no authority upon your part to lot 
any contracts nnd it is our purpose to 
undortnko to restrain tho execution of 
any contract should such ho lot."

Tho attorneys said it was tholr in
formation thnt other appropriations 
previously mndo nro yet unsatisfied 
nnd thnt tho act does not contompiato 
tho doing of tho work or tho expendi
ture of tho money so long as other ap
propriations remain uncompleted.

"Wo nro further prepared to show 
from tho records that when tho othor 
appropriations previously mndo hnvo 
been enred for thnt thero will not bo 
nny funds In tho state treasury with
in tho next twelve months, nt least for 
tho purposo of cnptol extension as pro
vided for in tho net," tho attorneys 
concluded.

m

Prince Tultclilko YiiiiiiHiluo luts Jus{ 
urixliinleil irinii Hie .Inpniicse iinviil 
nviiilb ti m'IiimiI nt uppiiiiii, near Tokyo, 
with the rank of second lieutenant, 
Allhoi";h lull twenlydlirco .venrs old. 
t|ie prince is (lie head of llie Imperial
faiiill.v of ....................lie of the live
(loSekl. or fimilllc* that have the rigid 
to supply an heir to the Imperial 
throne lu llm event of no Issue In the 
direct line.

II. CLAY EVANS,
I’ RO.M IN ENT STATESM AN, 

DIES AT CHATTANOOGA

(11/ The Aaanrlnlrd I'rraa)
CATTANOOGA, Dee. 12.— II. Clay 

Evans, former commissioner of pat
ents and consul general to Grent Ilrit- 
nin, was found dead in bed this morn
ing.

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.— Unsworving 
support of Irsh republicans who do- 
mnrnl complete political divorce of 
Ireland from tho British cmplro wna 
pledged yosterdny by tho National 
Convention of tho Frionds of Irish 
Freedom.

Tho pledge constituted ono of sev
eral clauses in a "declaration of prin
ciples, formnlly subscribed to by the 
organization before ndjuummont of 
tho convention. Another clausa de
nounced tho proposed settlement thru 
tho setting up of an Irish Free state, 
whilo n third coiiuentned ns n "be
trayal of American prlncpios" tho 
fuur-powor treaty proposed at Satur
day’s session of tho nrmnmcnt con
ference.

"Irelnml is to remain in tho British 
empire under the designation of tho 
Irish Free State," the declaration snid, 
"on cotuition that Iter representatives 
swear fealty to tho king of England, 
who is given authority to appoint a 
govornor-geuoriil."

"Wo reiterate our belief that tho 
manhood of Ireland enrolled in tho 
Irish republican army hml tho worn- 
nnhooil of Irolnnd, who have endured 
untold suffering and mndo sacrifices 
unsurpassed in history, never intend
ed that their blood and tho lives of 
ther kin should ho given for n change 
in the character of English rule in Iro- 
land, or for any measure of freedom 
less than national independence."

RAILROAD 
MECHANIC IS 

WOUNDED
BY PISTOL IN HANDS OF SIX

TEEN-YEA R-OLI)
GIRL

General Wood says the Pliillpines 
nroinot yet ready for independence. 
They ns yet by no means nro out 
of tho Wood, in other words.—St: 
Paul Pioneer Press.

(11/ Thr Aaanrlnlrd I'rraa)
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 12.—R. L. 

Griffis, forty-two, railroad shop me
chanic, was shot hero Inst night by 
Mm. Clara Call, sixteen yenrs old, 
probably will recover. Griffis, shot 
under tlio heart nnd with another bul
let in lis head, at first was believed 
to lio fatally wounded. Griffis, polico 
said, hoarded with tho girl’s mother 
and tho girl told officers she had 
shot him after ho slapped hor whon 
she intervened in on argument bo- 
tween Griffis and her mother.

Pity tho poor man who forgets 
which sot of hooks he is keeping for 
privnto use and which for Income,tax 
purposes.— Hartford Times.

When n woman iiHks hor husband 
to give her snlnd forks for Christians 
ho knows ho will hnvo to icnrn to like 
mnyonnnlse, to get his money’s worth. 
—Toledo Blinlo.

A project is being formed by 
northern capitalists for the building 
of n trolly lino from Homestead to 
Miami. It will bo capitalized nt 
towns Inter.

Oh, Patriotism, whnt expensive 
hates arc engendered in thy name-

Parker and Yeager 
Tallahassee Men, are • 

Awarded Contract
<11/ Till* Aaanrlnlrd I'rraa)

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 12.— I’urkor 
& Yongor, Tnllnhasscu, woro award
ed tho contract for tho capitol exten
sion work. Tho bid was $160,0005 
Frank Mosoiy, of Panama City, was 
awarded tho contract for heating, 
plumbing nnd electrical work* at ap
proximately $23,000.

*

Sir James Craig, Ulster 
Premier, Informs Party; 

Lloyd George’s Stand

IS U N Y I E L D I N G
EXCEPT FOR TRIFLING CHANGES 

BRITISH PREMIER REFUS
ED CONCESSIONS

NO RESOLUTION
IN BUENOS AIRES

8AYS DEPARTMENT

... * P r  T,,,’ Aaaoelntrd Preaa)
• Washington Doc. 12— Reports from 

Buenos Aires of revolution in Peru 
without confirmation to-day from 
agents of Stato department.

N/
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$10.00

Suit Sale
2 Suits for the 

price of 1— Plus

$10.00

This reduction 
will last till Xmas 
eve.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Cabaret Dance, Voider Hotel to

night, auspices American Legion.
223-ltc

Foil RENT— Furnished flat with go-
rago, 914 Myrtlo Ave. 223-tfc

:

CopnUht 1921 Hut Schsffo.r & Muz :

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Company s
iunBs:iDBDHsnssi is

LOCAL MERCHANT 
STEALS PURSE 

OF CUSTOMER
AND  FOUND SOMETHING OP 

GREATER VALUE THAN 
MONEY

m

hW

Ono of our local merchants found n 
Indy’s purse in his store and upon 
opening it found the following let
ter.
Denr Madge:

When your letter enrno urging me 
to do your Christmas shopping I con
fess I was overwhelmed with the sug
gestion. However, the fact that you 
are mnrooned out on the ranch with 
your hands full I determined I’d do 
tho very best 1 could for my old col
lege mate.

T went down early yesterday to 
browso among the stores and get ideas 
and I believe tho problem is solved, 
and all in one storo! Remembering 
Fred’s newly acquired Masonic de
grees I was attracted by a window 
display in McLaulin’s Jewelry Store. 
There sproad out was every type of 
omhlcm in pins, charms and rings. 
Particularly attractive were the 
belts with the silver buckles, and in- 
s»-*nd of the usual monogram were the 
emblems of the orders. The part that 
Btruck mo was that this store hod 
good looking articles priced for every 
one’s pocket book. I was so interest
ed in Uds display I asked Mr. Mc- 
Laulin to show me other things a man 
might like. I explained to him tny 
mission and never have l received 
more courteous treatment. There is 
one tiling certain, he’ll not only get 
youV Christmas trade, but mine, too. 
I can’t tell you of all the things, but 
among the line or goods dear to the 
smoker’s heart there were smoking 
stands and cabinets in mahogany, 
brass and walnut. Particularly nice 
for the man who likes a place for his 
tobacco, cigars and things were the 
humidors. Especially nice were the 
cigarette holders and silver cigarette 
casos suitable for the most fastidious 
young man. Next came his line of 
watches he had everything from the 
smallest wrist watches to the high 
grade railroad watches. Tho military 
and traveling sets were very good in 
Ivory and silver, some good looking 
ivory shaving sets were visible, too. 1 
paused a minute or two looking at the 
Evcr-sharp and Pal pencils which al
ways come in handy for a man or boy, 
and besides there were his Sheoffer 
fountain pens from plainest to elabor
ate gold ones. For that bookish broth
er of yours I saw some new ideas in 
book ends and desk sets. If your men 
folks need bill folds, he has them In 
every desirable sizes in alligator leath
er. Hefore leaving the men's depart
ment I stopped to look at his rings, 
from plain hut massive signet rings to 
more elaborate ones in gold and plat
inum with sparkling diamonds. 1 
found tho sumo rich variety in the 
cuff buttons uml Wahlcniur chains 
and fobs. So you B e e  you can find 
any thing you might want for the 
men of your family here in this store.

I know that next in importance to 
Fred wus that precious bnby of yours 

.and so I asked to see baby things. He 
pulled out u drawer o f sterling ware 
fo r  "littlo men and women.”  There is 
tho greatest vuriety of lockots and 
chains, tiny bracelets, tiny strings of 
gold beads and oven tiny pearls. I ’ve 
always found the bib clasps mighty 
useful and also pins nnd stud sets. For

inci I time some of his lion-breakable 
plutcs would come in hnndy.

When I came to choosing for your 
sister nnd tile girls I was bewildered 
of course, I looked at diamonds first. 
I was astonished at the line ho 
brought out, the assortment would 
huvo reflected credit on some of our 
larger city stores. The solitaries nnd 
dinner rings were benutieft, He hnd 
some clusters that guve the impres
sion of solitaires. The black onyx set 
with diamonds is good this ycur in 
either rings or lockets. The dinmond 
nnd platinum liar pins were beautiful, 
but he also has a line of choupcr pins 
that are splendid values nnd while I 
nm on pins, why now is your chnnce 
to get a good value in cameos. He 
in going to make a run on them during 
the holidays and you hail better de
cide on one right awuy.

Then 1 was attracted by the toilet 
Bets in Pyrnlin Ivory, some of them 
went up to seventy-five dollars, but 
oh they were beauties. Ho had mani
cure sets of this grade, too. Why not 
start the girls a set of this best grade 
ivory, beginning with the mirror of 
course! I could picture you and Fred 
in the silver and poly chrome frames 
that were displayed.

For Louise I chose an Kver-Shnrp 
or Pal pencil to wear on a ribbon, or a 
fountain pen, for one of the other 
girls I suggest one of the buttur-fly 
lockets, or a coin purse, if you wished 
something a little more expensive ,n 
silver vanity or mesh bag or a string 
of La Tosco pearls, I almost forgot 
the cut glass powder jars that appeal 
so much to girls. I f  you want a breath 
of Florida, get ono of the liaiul paint* 
ml pins with a Florida scene in niinu- 
ture. Words full to do thutp credit.

Tiie very latest tiling in heads 
though are tho genuine African Ele
phant ivory bonds and they are not 
any more expensive than the pearls.

Then I turned to tho tilings for the 
house and again it was hard to choose. 
Mr. Mcl.aulin carries a complete line 
of sterling silver such as attractive 
trays, salad howls, cream and sugar 
sets. Quite as attractive were the tea 
sets in Sheffield. Just across from 
the silver display was a show case full 
of Pickard's hand painted Chinn, any 
piece of which would make an accept
able gift. In less expensive win I 
saw three patterns in open stock, two 
very pretty border designs nnd the 
popular gold and white. Just across 
from the Pickard China wns a display 
of Hawks Cut Glass, rutiging from 
Cologne bottles to water sets. In less 
expensive glass ware I found so many 
lesirable gifts, too, baskets, sherbet 
•ups, jam jars, guest room sets. There 
were some such attractive pieces of 
stationery and pottery that would 
make an ideal gift. The tall floor 
lamps threw a glow over the entire 
store, and I tell you the atmosphere 
was such that you would want to visit 
McLatilin's store frequently.

I remembered your special note 
about your glasses needing mending 
and I was dclightod to find optical 
parlors with a registered optician 
ready to mako the changes you' tho’t 
necessary in your glasses. Just ncross 
were two watch makers busy at their 
repair desks, so this 'store not only 
sells you gifts for this Christmas but 
nlso mends your old ones.

Feeling sure that you will find nil 
you need for your long list of friends 
nm eagerly waiting for your note to 
tell me to go ahead nnd buy them.

Sincerely yours,
MARY.

WANTED— Partner with team and 
flOO to put out 20 acres in water

melons, first class now land, plenty 
first clnss stable fertilizer, best kind, 
two miles from Wokiwn station. Ad- Pnny 
dress C. Stcrick, Sorrento, Fla., P. 0.
Dox 124. 223-ltp
pm?

"Millions Now Living Will Never 
Die.”  Whether you have heard it or 
not you should hear this free Bible lec- 
turo, Star Theatre Sunday night, 7:80 
p. m. Freo. 223-ltc

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
rollablo KEYSTONE LIME. NulT 
sed. Telephone 136. Phone us your 
wants. They will have our usual 
prompt attention.— Hill Lumbor Corn- 

Service, quality, price. 223-2tc'

CEASE— A nice cottage, 6 
rooms, well located. Must hnvo ono 
year’s rent in advance-—J. E. Spur- 
ling. 223-2tc
R A RG AI NS—Rrond gunge Umler^ 

wood typewriter, now, will sell at 
bargain. Sec it at Herald offiae.

223-3tp

Tho "Gospel of , tho Kingdom”— 
"Millions Now Living Will Never Dio.’ 
Hear this nt tho Star Theatre Sunday 
night, 7:30. Freo to all. 223-ltc

JUU Jii!

FOR SALE— Oranges packed for 
Christmas, Mrs. A. Vaughn, phono 

323-J. 223-Rtp
WANTED— Konrdcrs. I hnve rented 

the 12 room hoarding house, 600 
Lnurel avenue, tho walls newly paper
ed nnd painted nnd everything nice, 
good home cooking and something 
good to eat.— Mrs. Riddling, 000 
Laurel Ave. 223-2tp

N OTIC ErTO~FAR ME RS^J ueFar^ 
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. NufT 
Bed. Telephone 136. Phono us your 
wnnts. They will hnvo our usual 
prompt attention.— Hill Lumbor Com
pany. Service, quality, price. 223-2tc 

"Anna Cnnova’s Roys” from the 
land of Jazz, Vnldez Hotel tonight. 
Auspices American Legion. 223-ltc
FOR RENT—Two house kcoping

rooms furnished complete, $6.00 por 
week. Apply 1100 Sanford Ave.

221-0tp

L0NGW00D NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hardy of 

Fnnnington, Maine arrived Friday 
after-noon and will be located in their 
new bungnloW in South Longwood. 
They nre accompanied by Mr. Ranger 
ulso of Farmington.

Mr. Taylor of Conn., who has been 
spending tho Inst few '.’’inters hero 
nrrived Friday afternoon for the 
winter.

Mrs. A. Fuller spent a few days In 
Orlnndo tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Topliff.

J. E. I’hippH returned Fridny from 
Ft. Mende and other southern points.

B. J. Overstreet was transacting 
business in Orlando Snturdny.

E. S. Miller wns a visitor in Mnn- 
ford Tuesday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Topliff of 
Orlnndo were out of town visitors in 
town Tuesday nfternoon.

The Ladies of tho Civic League 
held their regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday December 6th. Plans for 
the annual bazaar were discussed.

Mrs. Watson of Tenn., is spending 
tho winter with Mr. nnd Mrs. Tullis.

C. W. Entzmlnger nnd Mrs. Stitcher 
and little son were visitors in Sanford 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J, S. Dinklu will entertain this 
month for the Ladies of the Civic 
League with a Cafeteria Supper at 

nther 0th.
season hns opened 

around Longwood. A Y. Fuller nnd 
A. It. Sandlin are having their fruit 
picked tlds week.

Prof. Fluhnrt of Winter Park stop
ped over while enroute from Del,and.

Tile young people of the Baptist 
Church hnvo organized a R. Y. P. U. 
They hnd their first meeting Sunday 
evening with twenty-two members 
present.

Mrs. J. S. Hinkle nnd Miss Olive 
were visitors in Sanford Wednesday.

I l \  M l l l l  • »  v > t t t u

the Library gn Deccr 
■t The ofango seaso

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. Null 
sed. Telephone 136. Phono us your 
wants. They will hnve our usunl 
prompt attention.— Hill Lumber Com
pany. Service, quality, price. 223-2tc

F IN AL ARGUMENTS
IN MAUDE MOORE CASE 

CHARGED WITH MURDER

( I l f  The Aaaorlntrd I’rraa)
KNOXVILLE, Dee. 10.— Final 

arguments in trial of Mnudc Moore 
charged with murder of I.oRoy Ilarth 
two years ago consumed entire morn
ing session of court nnd case expected 
go to jury at noon.

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just nr
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. NulT 
sed. Telephone 136. Phone us your 
wnnts. They will hnvo our usunl 
prompt attention.—Hill Lumber Com
pany. Service, quality, price. 223-2tc

The personification of heavenly 
Bwectnessis n charming young ludy 
chewing a joint of Florida Bugar 
cane.

Office supplies of all kinds at Th« 
Ilordd Printing Co. When you want

Wo wonder if any > of these hit o’ 
mins insurance companies will gamble 
with fisherman’s luck?

Yoursolf nnd friends nre Invited to 
the Star Theatre Sunday night, 7:30 
to henr the thrilling lecture: "Million’s 
Now Living Will Never Die." Scats 
free. No collection. 223-ltc

Ados Conova’s 
“Boy’s From 
Jazz Land”

The Star To-day
SPECIAL PRODUCTION,
JAMES KIRKW OOD in—

“The Great .. ..
p

Impersonation”
* A  Sunshine Comedy,

“LOVE and W A R ”

Saturday at the Princess— Gladys W al
ton in “ High Heels” ; also a Comedy

Big Dance 
and

Cabaret

Hotel Valdez 
To-Night

$ 2.00
Per Couple

Removal Announceme’t

JOHN J. HEITZ, M. D. 
and Chiropractor

whoso offices for tho past yonr were 
located nt the Scminolo Hotel and at 
107 Ninth avenue, Sanford, has mov- 
63 into a largor place which Is being 
equipped as tho Snnford Sanitarium, 
located at 1009 Union Stroot or Sec
ond streot East.

j i c h e f
When you're suffering from

headache,
baokaoke,

to o th a ch e ,
neuralgia,

orpeln from eny other oeute, try

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
One or two and the pain stops

Contain no htWI-formlno drum
Have you tried Dr. Miles' Nervlns?

ilJk V *sr O ru ffld

• FROM THE FOREST TO YOU
By eliminating all o f tho waste, over half of tho labor, all o f tho 
middle man's profits nnd by delivering a homo on record time direct 
from tho forest to you .

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, attractivo, substantial, durable, bungalows of any size. Built 
according to latest Improved mothods of house construction, of tho 
best of materials, at a great saving. Thoir economy is worth investi
gating. • '1 1 v'

WR1TB FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many ^tractive, money-saving homes.

A. C. TU XBU RY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS .
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA .

Under Auspices
e ,

American Legion

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE

I represent progressive, modern in* 
surnnco old-lino companies and am 
prompt In rondoring you expert serv
ice in securing for you just what you 
want In llfo insurance on tho plan 
suited to your prcHont nnd future 
need. Endowment, monthly incomo 
plans, nnd nutomobilo and fire in
surance. Wrlto or phono mo to call.

W. J. THIGPEN.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

TOM MOORE
Optomctrial-Opticinn

. Opp. Postoffice

We Appreciate Your Business

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

\ W A N T  T O  
F IN D  A  C rO O D  
A U T O  R E P A IR  

S H O P ,

W H E R E  I
W O N 'T  ( r E T j  
S O A K E D

HERE - TAKE 
Th e s e  g l a s s e s  
A  N O  READ

T H I S  . . .
A D D R E S S )

a
■
■
■

P. A. MERO
General Repairs

Rear of Wight Bros.’ Service Station

SANFORD FLORIDA

■
■
■
■s
■
■

■
■
■
■
■
■
■

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
A N Y  PAR T  OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU

You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one o f these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

I f  you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

■
■
■
■

Meisch Realty
A. P. CONNI

AGENT

Company [ 
LLY ’

Massage gently with soothing

C o o l«^ « «u  and refr«.h».»

*
*

*
*

* 
**

*
*

*
*

*
*

*
*

*
*

*
*
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*

*
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SOCIETY
HUB. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor. 

Phone 217-W
I I  7 0 a hnvr nn7  friend* vlalttnv 7<>» 

—-tf 7 <iu nrr Kolntf nn,Hfarrr or runtlng 
komr. nr U p u  nrr rnlrrtnlnlnjr, wrllr  
a pi.otnl rnrd tn this drpnrlmrnl. u l r Inn 
letalla. or trlrhiinnr Hie Hem. It mrlll 
b «  crrntlr miinrrlntrd.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday— Mrs. W. C. Hill will enter
tain at bridge nt her home on 4th 
street at 8:30 p. m., honoring Miss 
Norma Herndon, whoso marriage 
takes place December 17th.

Tuesdny— Miss I.ettie Caldwell will 
ontertain at bridge nt her home on 
Seventh street at 3 o’clock, honor
ing Miss Adelaide Higgins, a charm
ing bride-elcct of this month.

Tuosday—Social Deportment will give 
n Shower for the Children’s Home 
Society, followed by bridge, at 3:00 
p. m., with Mrs. Raymond Key ns 
hostess.

Wednesday— Mrs. C. E. Henry will 
entertain the members of the Ev
ening Uridge Club at her home on 
Magnoliu avc.

Wednesday—-Mrs. E. F. Housholdcr 
will entertain at bridge at 3:00 p. 
in. honoring Miss Norma Herndon, 
a bride-elect, and Mrs. J. D. Wood
ruff, a recent brido, the guests in
cluding the memborH of the Ron Ton 
Bridge Club,

Wednesday— Mrs. Ed. Lane will en
tertain at bridge at her home on 
Park avenue at 8:30 p. m., honoring 
Miss Norma Herndon and her wed
ding attendants.

Thursday— Mrs. Raymond Key will 
ontartnin the members of tho Ev
ery Week Bridge Club at her homo 
on Park avenue, nt 3:00 p. m.

Thursday— Mrs. Frank Miller will en
tertain at an informal dance honor
ing Miss Norma Herndon and her 
wedding nttendnnts,

Friday—Lieut, II. A. nivins will en
tertain the members of the Horn- 
don-Bivins bridal party at dinner 
at the Valdez Hotel, preceding the 
rehearsal for the wedding.

Saturday— Ilcrndon-IIivins Nuptials 
nt high noon at iloly Cross Episco
pal Church.

Saturday— Mrs. A. P. Connolly will 
entertain the members of the Hern- 
don-Bivins hridny party at a wed
ding breakfast, nt her home on 
Magnolia avenue.

Saturday—The Children's Story Hour 
will he held at Central Park at 4:00 
o'clock.

Rev. J. A. Hennessey has returned 
from a hurried trip to St. Augustine.

Mrs. Lyle Tapp and James IIooll- 
hnn mndo a business trip to Orlnnao 
Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Y. Bryan motored 
to Orlundo yesterday where they at
tended tho Methodst conference.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Wllllnms nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilomcr Trask spent tho 
week-end In Tnnipa returning homo 
this afternoon.

Daily Fashion Hint

Mrs. llognrt nnd her neice, Miss 
Margaret Smeltzer, of Ohio, former 
winter visitors in Sanford, nro ngnin 
spending the winter with ub, being 
pleasantly located nt Fifth rjnd Pnl- 
metto,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Gonzales and 
Miss Francis, formerly of this city, 
hut now of Miami, were the week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller 
enroute to their home in Minml from 
Orlando where they were tho guests 
of Mrs. Gonzules sister, Mrs. LnRue 
Bliss.

Tho many friends of Miss Marion 
Cnrey-Elwes of Orlando, will ho inter
ested to know that she has opened on 
tho "Dlxe Highway, between Formosn 
and Winter Park, the Green Parrot 
Tea Room." There she will ho most 
pleased to have her friends "drop in" 1 
to see her.

Dr. and Mrs. L. R, Phillips, Miss 
Marion Phillips and Raymond Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Douglas nnd fam
ily, Dr. Mason, Mr. and Mrs. W. 9 
Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. O. J, Pope, 
Mr. and Mrs. May, Miss Leila Roper, 
Mr. apd Mrs. Dwight Babbitt, Mrs. 
Sorrell, Roy Mason, M. M, Lord, J. 
M. Lord nnd R. W. Lord were among 
the Sanford people motoring to Or- 
lando yesterday to attend tho Metho
dist conference nnd honr Bishop Wnr- 
ren Candler preach.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Announcement has been made by 

F. E. C. Railroad that they will erect 
a Inrge fuel tank nt Key West with a 
capacity of two million galllotm.

Reduced Electric fixture snlo, whole
sale prices.— Trondwell Electric Co. 
Telephone 102. 223-4tc

The new postoffice building which 
has been under construction for some 
time at Mount Dorn is about complet
ed and will ho occupied in time for 
tho holidnys.

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. NulT 
sed. Telephone 135. Phone us your 
wants. They will have our nsunl 
prompt attention.— Ilill Lumber Com
pany. Service, quality, price. 223-2tc

ST. AGNES GUILD 
Owing to the illness of several o f

ficers of the Guild and for other rea
sons there will he no meeting of the 
Guild until tho second Monthly in Jnn- 
unry, the place to he announced Int
er.— M

0163,
DRAPED ONE.-PIEOE FROCK.
A charming model thnt lends Itself 

to development In serge, trlcotino, 
satin or volvot. Tho front of tho 
waist Is rolled with thu convcrtlhlo 
collar, which may ho either a stnnd- 
•ng or shawl effort. Tho ono-ploco 
skirt Is Inppod and closed in front. 
Bead embroidery embellishes blouse, 
’klrt and sleeves. Medium slzo ro- 
l»!ren ?>}\ yards 54-Inch or *lli yards 
*'■ h material.
.’ lelorlal Rovlmv Dross No. 9185. 
■'■s, 31 to 48 Incites bust. Price,

7* colds. Embroidery No. 12511, 
Transfer, bluo or yellow, 25 coats.

"Words of Advice mndo out of the 
word ‘Matrimony’ "  tho bits of advice 
being very witty and clover.

Mrs. Hoy delightod her hearers with 
two vocal selections, " I Lovo You 
Truly" nnd "Swcothenrt" nccom- 
pnnied by Miss Mardre. Miss Ruth 
Kannor gnvo n humorous reading nnd 
Mrs. Tom Moore nlso gnvo a rending. 
Several instrumental selections were 
beautifully rendered by Miss Mardre 
during the afternoon.

The presentation of tho shower was 
very effective and in keeping with the 
scncon. Tho ringing of sleigh bells 
announced the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. 
Santa Claus (little Miss Clara Bray 
and Billie Barber) who opened the* , t
doors of the living room displaying

Excavating work is under way for 
the building of the new municipal 
plant nt Fort Pierce.

Tho ladles of tho Baptist Church 
will hold tholr annual bnznnr on Fri
day nnd Snturdny, December 10 nnd 
17. Plnco will bo announced later.

219-tfc

When the Frost 
is on the Pumpkin—

This is the time o f year to consider a 
bank connection.

We do not know what your future 
plans may be, but this we do know, this 
bank has the ability and willingness to 
render you incomparable service, so no 
matter what you plan to do, i f  you want 
to be successful in doing it, a connec
tion here can and will help you to suc
ceed. * n

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier

St. Augustine will improve uieir 
present fire fighting equipment as 
they have placed an order for an ad
ditional fire truck.

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. NufT 
sed. Telephone 135. Phono us your 
wants. They will have our usual 
prompt attention.— Hill Lumber Com
pany. Service, quality, prlco. 223*2tc

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFK

Two new school buildings have re
cently been completed nt Mount Doro, 
To ho occupied by the grammar nnd 
high school.

Got an electric fixture for n Christ
mas present, tho whole family enn en
joy it.— Treadwell Electric Co„ oppo
site Postoffice. 223-4tc

s. Fred S. Daiger, President. 1,1 bively Christmas tree heavily laden 
______  with gifts for the luide-elect, Mr. and

NOTICE FOR CLUB MEMBERS s “ lltw <1,UIS presented the gifts
There will he a short important bus- bride-elect with appropriate sa> 

incss meeting tomorrow afternoon at lnK8,
2:45 before the social department's 
lodge party and shower.

That woman who won a prize for 
having the prettiest feet in New York 
should come to Florida if she wants 
to display them. The weather makes 
display impossible up there.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

1 4

You Can Find the Name o f Every Live Pro
fessional and asiness Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAW YERS

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoy are now 
pleasantly located at the Temple 
Club.

E. Thomas Swift, of Boston, was 
in the city Saturday Iran seeing busi
ness.

A. L, Davis, of Jacksonville, spent 
the day here Saturday attending to 
business.

Miss Christine Hastings, of Detroit, 
Mich., is the guest of her sstcr, Mrs. 
Fred Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Payne, of 
Tampa, spent tho week-end hero at 
thu Montezuma.

ANNUAL BALL, WOMAN’S CI.IJII
All social department and associate 

members who wish to invite guests for 
llie annual "he.ll" please bring names 
in writing with remittance and cards 
if desired to lie inclosed, tomorrow af
ternoon, Please send four names, the 
first two will be chosen unless there 
are duplicates. — Mrs. S. Puleston, 
Chairman Invitation Committee.

Following llie presentation of the 
shower the hostess served fruit salad, 
angel food cake, mints and coffee, on 
each plate were red roses which were 
used as favors. |

There were about thirty-five el 
Miss Brown’s friends present.

BRIDGE PARTY FOR MISS 
HERNDON

Miss Norma Herndon was tho 
charming honoreo at a pretty bridge 
party given Saturday afternoon by 
Mrs. R. A. Newman, at her homo on 
Fourth street, there being four ta
llies of players and several tea guests.

The rooms where thu card tables 
were arranged, wore effectively dec
orated with quantities of cut flowers

J. II. Schroder, of Atlanta, was 
among the out-of-state bus incss visi
tors here Saturday.

Mrs. E. W. Norman ami Eva Sloan, 
of Jacksonville, are spending some 
time here at the Montezuma.

Mrs. A. W. Smith and little daugh
ter. Juanita, went to Jacksonville 
Saturday and accompanied them homo 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith, Mrs. H. 
II. Mabry nnd ljorton Mabry sponl 
tho week-end very ploasnntly in 
Tampa.

A. A. Brown, W. Z. Hershberger 
nnd W. A. Hershberger, of Johnson 
City nro spending seme time here at 
thu Montezuma,

PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES
Miss Norma Herndon, whose mar

riage fo Lieut. II. A. Bivins takes 
place Snturdny at high noon at tho 
Iloly Cross Episcopal Church, has 
been tlic recipient of many social cour
tesies, is being honored this week ,II1(| potted plants, 
with tho following parties: Tuesday ]|, t||t. interesting game of bridge 
evening Mrs. W. C. Hill entertains played during the afternoon, high 
n! bridge in her honor; Wednesday af- Hl.urt. Wus made by Mrs. C. R. Kirtloy, 
ternoon, Miss Herndon will share hen- whe was awarded a hand-made apron 
ors with Mrs. J, l>. Woodruff at u 1 which she presented to the honoreo. 
bridge parly given by Mrs. E. F. prize, a card table cover, was
llousliolder; Wednesday evening Mrs.1 wm, j,y Miss Sara Wight. Low score 
Ed. Lane entertains at Bridge in her Vvas made by Mrs. Joe Chittenden, 
honor; Thursday evening Mrs. Frank who was given a putted Maiden hair 
Miller and Mrs. B. W. Herndon will furn, Tho honoreo was presented silk 
entertain at an informal dance for the1 lingerie.
bridal parly; Friday Lieut. II. A. Blv-J At Die conclusion of tho card game 
ins will entertain the members of the tho guests were invlteu into the dln- 
Hemdon-Blvins bridal party at a din- j i„K r00m for refreshments, the tublo 
ner at tho Valdez Hotel preceding the |,e|nR beautifully decorated with cut 
rehearsal; Saturday, Mrs. A. P. Con- 1 flowers carrying out the color motif

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. NufT 
sed. Telephone 135. Phone us your 
wants. They will have our usual 
prompt attention.— Hill Lumber Com- 
pany. Service, quality, price. 223-2tc

Good meals, *$8.00 per week, The 
Temple Chili, corner Third and Park.

tf-ji

George A. DeCottes
AUorney-nt-Lnw 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -;- -:- FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance

Sold nnd Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

CONTRACTORS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor nnd Builder

SANFORD FLORID

Sanford Construct’ll C<
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER 

Planes and Specifications Cheerful 
Furnished

All Work Gunrnnteed 
II. T. PACK P. 0. Box 1

THE HOME BAND

of pink nnd green. Plnco cards wero 
hand-painted with little brides and

Mrs. Raymond Key returned home 
yesterday afternoon from Daytona 
Bench where she has been tho guest of 
Mrs. George Chamberlain at their 
lovely home. Mrs. A. I). Key and Mr.

. Raymond Key motored to Daytona 
Beach Saturday and accompanied Mrs. 
Key home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Trask and 
Miss Pauline Trask, of Petosky, Mich., 
are guests of Mrs. Frank Trask’s sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Williams at her homo 
on Oak avenue. Tho Trasks wore for
mer residents here end have many 
friendit who will lie delighted to hear 
of their return,

nally will entertain at a wedding 
breakfast at her home for tho mem
bers of the Herndon-Bivins bridal par- grooms
Iy< I Delicious refreshments of huart-

--------  1 shaped salad, and other accessories
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER i followed by an 1c ecourso were served, 

The Temple Club was the scene of the favors bolng pink paper baskets
a beautiful party Saturday afternoon 1 w}th dainty bride’s maids, holding
when Miss Clara Milieu entertained Malttnl nuts.
at a "miseollenous shower" compli-j Mrs. Newman> guests included 
meriting Miss Winnie Brown, a charm- Miss Herndon, Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, 
ing bride-elect of this month. ' Mrs. Dick Brown, Mrr. Robert lllnes,

The Club was beautifully decorated Miss Thelma Fraser, Miss Anna Lou 
with festoons of red and green crepe HuIT, Mrs. Ben Caswell, Miss Frances 
paper, holly, Christmas hells, red ros- (jonzalus of Miami, Miss Esther Mil
es nnd poinsottiiiH. Tho color motif of it.r> Mrs. C. R. Kirtley, Miss Sara 
red and green was artistically carried wight, Mrs. Joe Chittenden, Mrs. Roy
out In every detail both ill the decora 
lions and later in the refreshments. 

Several contests afforded

Chittenden, Mrs. Ed. Betts, Mrs. J. E. 
Brouse, Mrs. Don Whitcomb, Mrs.

much Karl Schultz, Miss Florence Henry, 
merriment among the guests, one he- Miss Daphne Wimbish, Miss Marjorie 
ing a love story, tho answers being clay, Mss Marie Teague, Miss Agnes 
the names of the states. Mrs. Gcorgo Dumas and Miss Adelaide Higgins, 
Hymau and Mrs. Farrel tied in hnv-
ing tho most correct answers, ami pre
sented the prize, gold lingerie clasps, 
to the honoreo. Another contest was

H of-m ac Battery Co.
Complete Stock Highest Quality

Try a Herald Wnnt Ad today.

Bought a Bodge Coupo, therefore 
we have Dr. Stevens’ Essex touring 
for sale. In fine condition, new in 
paint shop.—Sanford Motor Co,, 
Dodge Dealers, 224-2tc

A number of cities in Florida are 
paying several thousand dollars a 
season for bands for the winter sea
son, and after the season is over the 
band is gone for tin* summer. New 
Smyrna, for tho first time in n num
ber of years has n good band and it 
is getting better nil the time. Unfor
tunately the hand is composed of 
young men and ladies, many of whom 
nro not financially aide to carry their 
part of the burden. They are willing 
to give their time for practice and 
concerts, but they expect ami should 
have the financial support of 'the 
people of the city. Tho city has built 
one of the best hand stands in the 
state, and mY.v if tho people will 
come 'to the support of the band wc 
nre sure they will not only ho able to 
enjoy the open air concerts through 
the winter, but through the summer 
ns well. A small contribution each 
week from the head of each family In 
New Smyrna would keep the hand 
In splendid financial condition. Don’t 
leave the support of the hand to tho 
business men, unless you happen to he 
one of those unfortunates who has 
no soul for music. Do your part and 
we will have a good hand and enjoy 
tho music.— New Smyrna Breeze.

GARAGES 

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 
Onk and First

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

\

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busl- 
ncBB and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
National Hunk.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chnirmnn

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Ite-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J

W. RAYVLING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF A LL  KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Engle Bldg., 205 Onk Avc,

INSURANCE

N. Y. LIFE  INS. CO.
W. T. ROBERTS, Agent

Sanford

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, Fid

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel"

11.50 Up Per Day

SANFORD NOVEL'] 

WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER!
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

TRANSFER

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
I f  we please you, tell athcra; if no> 

tell us. Phone 498

— Get your Scrntch Pads from Th* 
Herald—by tho pound—15c.

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita—Syeteme 

Income Tax Service

Room 10 McNoill-Davis Bldg. 
Phone 852 Orlando, Fla.

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located nt 207 French Ave., between 

Florida 2nd nnd Third. E. R. BERG QU 1ST.

\ SEED POTATOES, ROSE 4, IRISH COBBS AND RED BLISS
■ All Maine Grown— Free From Scab and Fungus---------- Ilest Quality at the LOWEST PRICE

Oldsmobllo 3- l-ton truck for sale in 
j in A -l condition, good tiros, a real 
. bargain.— Sanford Motor Co., Dodgo 
Dealers.* 224 -2tc

THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.
SANFORD FLORIDA

■■■■■■■■■■ !!■■■■■■■■■■  ■ ■ ■ m  ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■■ «■■■■■■
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Airplanes in Norway Eqipped With Skis

‘ 1  i-Jf ' , •;7 s w m w.• ’ V • '/.
\Jt~~

[Give a Real Gift This Christmas

The Seminole County Bank
Sanford, Florida

■

3
:

INTERNATIONAL
It* a

Tin* weal her < I nos not Intcrefcro with trnlllc In tin* oIoimIs, in t li«* Inml of tlio tulilnlulit nun. Nnrwny Inis mlopt* 
etl tin* skiing airplane, lliln comnic*n*luI passenger airplane makes two dully trips from llorllu to Norway, lc 
pinto of ttiu ordinary wheels, when Know-covered cotmlry |s reached, skis are attached.

:

fourth d a y
OF METHODIST 

CONFERENCE
WAS ONK OF BUSIEST OF THE

e n t ir e  s e s s io n  a t

ORLANDO

ORLANDO, Doc. 12.— Tho fourth 
day’s session of tho Florida Annual 
Conference was opened Lnturdny 
morning by Bishop Warren A. Cand
ler, who led tho devotional services, 
using as his scripture lesson n por
tion of the 20th chapter of Mntthew. 
He emphasized the necessity of build
ing up the kingdom of God, which Is a 
spiritual kingdom, by tho uso of spir
itual forces, nnd advising tho brethren 
against self-seeking, especially in the 
matter of electing delegates to tho 
general conference, nnd In the matter 
of appointments, "Looking jiot upon 
your own things, but upon tho things 
of others."

In answer to tho question, “ Who 
remain on trial?" II. B. Boyd, Clyde 
0. Frazier, Walter Kinard, James El
bert Lewis, Ellas L. Ley, Marshall E. 
Myor, B. T. Itnper, J[r., James W. 
Windham, not having pnssed the re
quired examinations, remain in tho 
class. John 1’. Gninos, George C. 
Herndon, William II. Herndon, John 
E. Skipper of this class were advanc
ed to the class of the second year; Lc- 
jaml D. Eldridge, was discontinued at 
his own request, nnd tho name of C. 
H. Rose, transferred from tho North 
Carolina Conference, was announced 
as a member of this class.

in answer to the question pertain
ing to the class of the third year, A. 
II. Hancock was continued In tho 
i lass; It. L. Ramsey and George E. 
Summers are students in Emory Uni
versity.

The committee on nominations for 
trustees of Southern College was an
nounced as follows: W. P. Bubrman, 
J. 11. Rooney, C. F, Blackburn, C. E. 
Earnest, A. W, McLaren. This com
mittee will nominate a sufficient num
ber to fill tho board nnd they will be 
elected at this session of tho confer
ence, some for one, some for two and 
some for three years.

The secretary called the roll of the 
members to b* receive* into full con
nection, Karl II, KocstUno, Fred B. 
Langford, F. Hmiz, S. C. Gardner, and 
Lean 1'icone, they were addressed by 
the Bishop, and by voto of the confer
ence admitted into full connection. Tho 
lmntdaiiieil men will be ordained Sun
day. The address of the Bishop to 
the young men contained many whole
some and helpful lessons.

The eompletc list of delegates elect
ed to tho general conference follows: 
Clerical: I. C. Jenkins, Gainesville; 
M. U. Norton, Miiiml; J. B, Mitchell, 
Jacksonville; J. I’. HilIlium and W. A. 
Cooper, Orlando; lay delegates: L. P. 
McCord, Jacksonville; J. T. Thorrell, 
Benia; L. W. Duvall, Ocnln; L. N. 
Pipkin, Lakeland; G. W. Tedder, Madi
son. Alternates: H. D. Harris, St. 
Petersburg; E. T. Roux, Plant City; 
Mrs. J. T. Fuller, Orlando.

The new board of trustees of South
ern College is composed of J. M. 
Gross, G. F. Scott, It. I. Harnett, E. 
E. Edge, J. Edgar Wall, G. W. Ted
der, for one year, John A. Iloiulry, 
W. A. Cooper, J, P. Hlllburn, G. S. 
Huberts, L. W. Duvall, L. P. McCord, 
L. B. Giles, C. L. Johnson, for two 
years; L. D. Lowe, J. B. Rooney, J. 
Edgar Wilson, J. T. Mitchell, E. T. 
h‘»ux, T. L. Hendrix, for three years; 
Alumni trustees; J. II, Daniel, one 
year; W. C. Fountain, two years; W. 
C. Norton, three years.

The report of tho coinmlttco on 
tempornneo nnd social service recom
mended C. W. Crooks for appointment 
ns representative of tho Anti-Saloon 
Longue.

Board of Missions presented report 
numbor, giving 76 missions In tho 
Florida Conference. Hereafter nil 
applications for aid will bo granted 
only upon recommendation of tho 
Quarterly Conference. This board roc- 
onimonda for appointment Irn S. Pat

terson ns missionary secretary; J. S. 
Chapman and J. B. Culpepper ns con
ference evangelists; F. P. McCall, W. 
II. McLeod, S. A. McCook, T. E. York, 
nnd II. L. Ezell were endorsed as evan
gelists, nnd W, II. McLeod nnd F. P. 
McCall as general evangelists.

The orphnnngc bonrd rcjwrted 71 
children in tho homo nt Enterprise 
nnd tho work in fine condition, nnd 
recommended for re-appointment as 
superintendent, Rev. J. It. Cason.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

GENEVA
*  *
* * * * * *  S t * * * * *

WHY HUY A HOME?

Andrew Carnegie advised every 
young man to go in debt.

But he was careful to add j that 
the safest, wisest way to do it was 
to buy a home.

Buying a homo compels thrift in 
a pleasurable way.

Owning one's home is life exten
sion insurance.

There would lie a few poorhouses 
in the world if every,man realized 
the vital Importance nnd economy of 
buying n home.

In this one respect savages are 
wiser than many civilized folks. 
Every Indian with a family owned 
his own wigwam, every Eskimo 
father builds himself a house of ice, 
even the wandering Arab of the 
desert carries with him his tent- 
home nnd bis funiture, of which he 
is proud, nnd to which he is deeply 
attached,

You would hesitate to wear rent
ed clothes; hut when you think of it, 
to live in a rented house is almost 
ns unnatural. Men and women like 
to own the intimate things that sur
round their daily lives.

You would hesitate to drive— 
month in and month out— a rented 
motor car; yet whenyyou think of 
it. to live in a rented house is almost 
as unbusinoss like I f  it pays 
another to own the house you live 
in, it would certainly pay you to own 
your own.

House ownership means:
Imiepcndnnce.
Pride
Stability.

wise investment
Insurance against old age.
Better standing with hankers nnd 

business men.
A motive for thrift.
Greater pence in mind and bodily 

comfort.
Better citizenship.
And—prchnps greatest of all— a 

permanent haven for your children, 
where they can grow to manhood and 
womanhood, with fresh air and beau
tiful scenery around them. I* rum 
Lake "Conics."

GUEST IN WASHINGTON

The oyster supper held at tho town 
hall last Friday night was well at
tended. About $60 was taken in.

Mrs. W. II. Rivers nnd Mrs. T..W. 
Prcvntt were shopping In Sanford 
Friday.

Mrs. Redpath, of Sanford, spent 
Inst week with Mrs. Emma Reed.

Mrs. Geiger ami children, of New 
Smyrna, spent Sunday with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Sipps.

Pauline Geiger, of Orlando, spent 
the week end with her mother, Mrs. 
George Geiger.

Mr, and Mrs. T. W, Prevatt spent 
Sunday at Osteen with Mrs. J. M. 
Littler.

Fred MeFarlnne arrived homo from 
Arcadia Thursday and was also shop
ping in Sanford Tuesday.

Mrs. C. J. Jacobs ami three daugh
ters, Josie, Celia and Birdie, of Chu- 
luota, spent Friday with Mrs. J. M. 
Prevatt and Mrs. E. 11. Kilbe.

II. L. Kenriek, superintendent of 
the Osceola Cypress Mill was hero 
on business Wednesday.

The community club will hold a ba
zaar on Friday, December ldtli, after
noon and evening.

Mrs. Tom McClain was taken to tho 
Fernnld-Laughton hospital Tuesday 
where she underwent an operation.

Jack Wicks, who has been confined 
to his bed for five weeks, is improv
ing very slowly.

Mr. Thetford, of Sanford, was here 
on business Tuesday. lie was on his 
way to Melbourn.

Mrs, Grover Lefiles and sou and 
Miss Alexia Moos spent Monday in 
Sanford shopping.

E. II. Kilbe and Endor Curlutt were 
in Sanford Tuesday attending tho 
meeting of the county commission
ers.

Mrs. J. M. Prevail has been very 
ill with stomach trouble.

P. N. Wakefield was a visitor in 
Sanford Tuesday.

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 5,1921.
Santa Claus,

Care of Seminole County Bank,

Sanford, Florida.
Dear Santa Claus:—

I should like Johnny to have a Christmas present this 
year that he will thank me for every day o f his life.

Kindly start a Saving’s Account in his name with 
the enclosed dollar and put the pass book in his stock
ing on Christmas eve.

I think he’ll have fun watching his account grow 
when I explain how his savings will be increased by the 
interest added by your bank.

Hold me responsible for seeing to it that Johnny has 
something to add to his account every week. When he 
is older he will take over that responsibility himself. I 
think he’ll have the saving instinct by that time. That 
will be a REAL gift.

Your old pal,
DAD.

m

3

■

3
s Enclosed please find check for $.................................with which to open a SavlnRS Account for J

5- Name
■
■
S Kindly mail the pass hook to me at.

Address

Address 3
■ Drop a cord in the hook marked “ Merry Christmas from

Nnmo

Removal Announceme’t

JOHN J. HEITZ, M. D.
and Chiropractor

IN MEMOItlAM

Miss flrnclelu Martin lllvero. dnugh 
ter of the Cuban minister to UexU» 
who Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ihomm 
N. Bnnsdell, la Washington.

Toressn Lundrignn Chapman, wife 
of Ralph Chapman, of Sanford, Fin., 
whs liorn at Bradford, Pa., on the 
fourteenth day of April, 1892. She 
was married on the twelfth day of Au
gust, 1910, and nt once came to San
ford, where they have made their 
homo. Of this marriage were horn 
three children. The first, a boy, who 
lived hut a few days, the second a girt 
now two years of age, nnd the third 
child horn at the time of this, her last 
sickness, which has failed to live. Mrs. 
Chapman was an earnest Christian 
as well as a splendid wife and moth
er. In our conversations with her she 
expressed her faith in tho Savior, and 
her great deHiro for tho religious wel
fare of her family; expressing the 
hope that circumstances might booh 
make it posible to tnkc her little one 
to the services of God's house. We 
are stunned nt tho suddenness of this 
blow which has brought deep sorrow 
to so many hearts. We can only lift 
up our eyes to the God of nil comfort, 
that in his great mercy Ho may com
fort the hearts of this husband and 
child, nnd nil tho dear ones who mourn 
their great loss; and with full faith 
that Mrs. Chapman nnd her two rhll- 
dren are now with the Savior, wo can 
look forward to the time when there 
shall he no more death, hut n fulness 
of life and joy in tho Kingdom of God 
our Savior. Wo need hardly Hay that 
Mr. Chapman and the living child 
have the sinccrcst sympathy nnd love 
of nil who know them, In this sorrow 
of their lives. Tho funeral services 
were conducted nt tho Congrogntlonul 
church yesterday nftornoon by the 
pnstor, assisted by tho Enstcrn Star, 
o f which sho was n member.

REPORTER.

whoso offices for the past year were 
located ut tho Seminole Hotel nnd at 
107 Ninth nvenue, Sanford, has mov
ed into n larger place which is being 
equipped ns tho Sanford Sanitarium, 
located nt 1009 Union Street or Sec
ond street East.

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. Nutr 
sed. Telephone 135. Phono us your 
wants. They will have our usual 
prompt attention.— Hill Lumber Com
pany. Service, quality, price. 22H-2tc

Piano Owners, Notice!
Here for a limited stay. Patrons de
siring tunings phone Valdez Hotel.

“Mack the Piano Tuner”

Orders Executed In ®
S 10 Bales and upward 5

[ C O T T O N :
Ask for FREE IlnokloL

“ How to Trade In Cotton’
■ and Daily Colton Letter ■
■ J. D. Sugarman & Co 3
M Sugarman Bldg.

19 Beaver Street, New York

OUR REPAIRING IS 
UNEXCELLED FOR 
QUALITY £■ DURABILITY

WARD & RIVE
RKNIM AI, REPAIRING 

West First St. Old Ford Garage 

Phone No. 117-W

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE

I represent progrosslvo, modern In
surance old-lino companies and am 
prompt in rondoring you export serv
ice in securing fur you just wlint you 
want In lifo insurance on tho plan 
suited to your presont nnd future 
need. Endowment, monthly Income 
plans, and nutomobilu nnd fire In
surance. Writo or phono mo to call.

W. J. THIGPEN.

EycH Tested

TOM MOORE

Glasses Fitted

Post cards—locnl views— lc each at 
come to tho Herald office.

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
and HOT-POINT

Electric Irons

Electric Heaters
far the hath, bedroom nnd Nursery

Edison Mazda Lamps
For Hrlglitcr Light

30x3
for...

Fidelity Tires

$8.50 r : 1 $10.00
Firsts and Guaranteed

Optometrist-Optician

Opp. Postoffice

We Appreciate Your Ilusincss 

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated
—“T!

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

The man who swears because he 
thinks It Is smart isn’t smart enough 
to road tho disgust in tho faces of 
hoso he is talking to.

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 

EYES EXAMINED

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Flo.

WE GRIND OUR OWN LBNBB

Gasoline
from visible pump. Accuruto measure.

Oils and Greases
We give tirkets with each .purchase, 

good for 5 per cent in trade 
Phone -181 -J

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Are. Sanford, Fin,

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Employment Bureau
Tho Vocational Committee of the Bus
iness nnd Professional Woman's Club 
requests nil young wwicn desiring 
employment to roglstor nt tho First 
Nntlonal Hank, nnd business men re
using help to consult roglstor.

SANFORD M ARBLE &  G RANITE  WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 Wat First Streat

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
v-
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NEWSPAPERS CAN REMEDY 
CONDITIONS?

paokfour
■■ .■ ■■. - . . -i* i l-rt. K.

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, DECEMBER 12,1921

______ m u i a m ___________
R* J* HOLLY .......................Editor
N. J. LILLARD....8ccrctnrjr-TrenBurcr
9< A. NEEL--------General Manager

------------------------------------- — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S C. L. IRW IN
CTHOULATIOH MAWtOEH

Phone 148 up to G P. M.
aAwrtlilng B«t>» Mada Kaourn oa AppUoatloa

■ubaorlpltoa Prloa la Advaaca
Yaap . . . . . . . . . . . . a . .fd.00

v l  Kaathi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
D«llT«r«d la Cttf bjr Carrier 

Pea Waafc .......................................... 11 Cunt*
Tha bit I*, t* IB-pata 'Waaklr Harold to- 

ttrel? eerara lamloola County and la pnbltahad 
Itary Friday. AdaartUInt ratal made knava 
a aa application. Damarratlo In palllloa. P.M  
i  par yaar. alwaya In adranoa.__________________

Mem Iter of The Associated Press■

fchrlstmns wonthcr.

Lettuce 
weather.-

weather ami ornngo

Now let everybody got busy and 
pull for a big season.

----------- o------------,
During all this pence talk Germany 

1b calm, but not coll. clod. .
----------- o  --------

h|k  > Famine controls Husain. This is an 
authority that America recognizes.

a m .  ----------- 0-----------

Sonator Tom Watson docs not want 
anyone to look at him. Ao army 
officer looked at him during tho 
hearings the other day and Tom 
threatened to slap his face. They 
should have let him do it. Slapping 
tho officer’s face would no doubt 
nave cured Tom of much of his 
peevishness for the rc3t of his life.

-----------o-----------
SOUTH IS THE HOME-OWNING 

SECTION OK THE U. S.

Florida is eleventh in tho percent
age of homes owned debt-free, accord
ing to the report of tho census bureau, 
with 77.1 per cent. sTho whole South 
makes n creditable showing in this re
port, which is a good barometer by 
which tho progress of the section may 
be judged. In their order tho South
ern states ares" North Carolina sec
ond, with 82.0 per cent; Virginin fifth 
with 70.4 per cent, tying with Louis
iana; Tennessee seventh, with 78.8 per, 
cent; South Cnrolinn eighth,

T R U C K
Hy a Sanford Celery-Fed 

Man

m r j i*j  ici m (n Ha

Literary Digest Is wondering why 
Marshal Foch has gained ten pounds 
in weight sinco coming to tho United 
States. No, it isn't tho weight of his 
medals. He gained his weight hy do- 
grecs.

The picture of Forest Lake in the 
Herald struck mo that tho now com
missioner looked llko Chnrloy Chap
lin.

“ Disarmament' IJegins at Homo'’ 
shrieked tiie Sanford Herald tho other 
evening in an editorial. Yes, sir, mnko 

with] w*^° scr,,P R'° rolling: pin and flat

% V
Tho striking Chicago meat-cutters 

arc putting tho "dust" into industry.
-----------0-----------

Tho disarmament conference should 
Invito the Chicago packers to a sent 
in its dchllcrntions.

------1----o-----------
Tex Rickard has gone busted. Ho 

knows now how the Frenchman felt 
to ho down nnd out.

-----------o-----------
Sanford lias the goods and all we 

need is the proper salesman to sell 
Sanford to tho world. t

I f  tho strike at Chicago continues, 
nnd worse comes to worse, wo may he 
obliged to cat Florida beef.

-----------o-----------
Harding advises to keep our hands 

off the European situation, hut wo 
liavo our feet in it, anyway.

78.0 per cent; Georgia ninth, with 
78.2 per cent, and Kentucky tenth, 
with 77.8 per cent. Florida la elevon- 
tij. Mississippi is twelfth, Alabama 
fifteenth, Arkansas sixteenth and Tex
as seventeenth.

These figures^establish the fact tho 
South is the home-owning section of 
the United States. Tho report is n 
sign tho country south of tho Mason- 
Dixon line is prospering, nnd that its 
people nro hero to stny. No com
munity or section can figure on con
tinued growth when its residents nre 
not permanent, for tho tendency of the 
non-home-owning tribe is shiftless
ness, here today and somewhere else 
tomorrow. On the other hand, the 
spirit of permanocy is found nmong 
the home-owning clans. When a man 

| builds a home it is reasonable to eon 
cludo he has decided to settle down 
nnd lend his influence to the develop
ment of the environment about him. 
There are other reasons, however, why 
the South loads in tho percentage of 
homes owned debt-free. The Houston 
I’ost points out n few of these:

“ It is notable that the most popu
lous states, and those which nre es
pecially noted as manufacturing 
states, nre far down in the list. New 
York is forty-fourth, Massachusetts is

iron.

Won’t some one please givo the edi
tor a turkey nnd place it on tho Com
munity Christmas treo ns ho 1ms sug
gested? If lie furnishes t)iu Holly 
for the treo the pcoplo ought to como 
across with the turk.

You can remody certain conditions 
with tho Chief, said a friend to us tho 
other tiny. Porhnps so, hut did you 
over stop to think that it is not alto
gether tho province of a newspaper to 
bo remedying conditions nil the timo. 
Tho first duty of a newspaper is to 
givo tho nows honestly nnd fairly. I f  
comiltons. are not what they should 
he it is no moro the duty of the edi
tor to pry up hades and put a chunk 
under the corner that it is yours. Tho 
news in a newspaper reflects tho com
munity doings as a mirror reflects 
your face. If the mirror shows wrin
kles in your face you do not blame 
the mirror hut try to massage out 
tho wrinkle. If you sec something In 
the paper that is not beneficial to tho 
town, don’t blame the editor for tell
ing the news but see to it that noth
ing of a detrimental naturo trans
pires. In other words smooth out tile 
wrinkles in conditions.— Winter Hav
en Chief.

| Only 12 more Days till Xmas

NOTICE!

Tho worst fenturo of a now bnby is 
its fnthor’s singing.

With corn out West soiling at 17 
cents per bushel it is like casting 
pearls before swino.

Thought for the Day
Angling is somewhat like poetry, 

men must he horn so.— Isaak Walton.

Some men who rise suddenly in 
world affairs forget to tnko a para
chute with them,

Tho regular annual meeting of tho 
stockholders of the Sanford Iiuildlng 
&  Loan Association of Snnford, Fla., 
will he held in accordance with its by
laws in the office of tho Asoclntion, 
108 Magnolia Avenue, Sanford, Flori
da, on Saturday, January 14, 1922, nt 
7:30 p. ni., for tho purpose of electing 
a hoard of directors to serve for tho 
ensuing year, and for tho transaction 
of any other business that may prop
erly come before tho meeting.

A. P. CONNELLY, 
12-oaw-4w Secretary.

A Diplomat
An Irishman who was working on 

the A. C. L. was run down hy n train 
one day nnd literally cut to pieces. 
The other section hands picked up 
what there was left of him that the 
wheels of the train hndn’t carried 
iway, hut in a rough wooden box nnd 
leputed one of their number to take 
his "remains” homo and break tho sad

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. Nuff 
sod. Telephone 135. Phono us your 
wants. They will have our usual 
prompt attention.— Hill Lumber Com
pany. Servico, quality, price. 223-2tc

Wo will not say "Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early." Too many have said it before and it is al
most a joke. But wo can say without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fenr because 
you will have that nest egg from which to draw. 
— IN SHOPPING A N I) IN EVERYDAY LIFE— 
It comes to you with full force that you havo not 
been saving as you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence ns a Bank Account. 
Come in and lot us tell you about it. Christmas 
brings it home to you with full force.

Peoples Bank I
of Sanford

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carlond of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. Nuff 
sod. Telephone 135. Phono us your 
wnntfl. They will lmvo our usual 
prompt attention.—IIII1 Lumber Com
pany. Service, quality, price. 223-2tc

NOTICE!

G. I. A. meeting Tuesday, Decem
b e r '13. Election of officers. A ll 
members requested to ho present.— 
President. 223-2tp

Buy it with a Flernld Want Ad.

NOTICE

The regular annual meeting of tho 
stockholders o f tho First National 
Bank of Snnford, Florida, will l c held 
in accordance with its By-laws, in th0 
offices of tho hank on Tuesday, j #nu.
ary 10th, 1922, at 10 o’clock a. m. tor 
the purpose of electing n hoard of dj. 
rectors to sorvo for the ensuing year 
nnd for tho transaction of any other 
business that mny properly como bo- 
fore tho meeting.

B. F. WHITNER,
11-9-oaw-Gtc Cashier.

Lena Clarke has been taken 
Chattahoochee, hut Johnny J. Jones' 
show in in winter quarters there.

-----------o-----------
They could settle the affairs at 

that Washington conference if they 
would inject a Santa-clause into the 
pact.

forty-seventh and New Jersey is for
tv-ninth news ns gently as might bo possible.
‘ "This Showing is perhaps surpris- Thc I'mlwuiry arrived in duo course 

to ing to many, yet the South's leader-,with tho 1,ox otl 1,ifl "houltlcr, knocked 
in this particular is not difficult Ht tho ,,oor m" 1 “ sk‘,<l:

The churches of Miami have voted 
for law enforcement. That is nil very 
Well hut tiie place to vote for law 
enforcement is nt the polls.

A  ronl estate man at Eustis has the 
jaw bone of n mastodon in his display 
window nnd says that elephants once 
roamed over Florida. Not the G, O. 
P. elephant, til least.

■---------- o-----------
Bob t Holly, editor of tho Sanford 

Herald, says he is looking for a little 
justice to bo dispensed in 1922 or wo 
nro going to get into somo fix ufler 
Jill the miscarriages in that line in 
1921,— Lakeland Star.

-----------o---------- -
Young hoys are getting booze 

in  Sanford as usual. Saw another 
on tho streets Saturday night so 
drunk he could hardly walk. Some
body is selling liquor to these young- 
stores. Whnt about it ?

Fifty Tampa manufacturers have 
applied for space at tho coming South 
Floridn fair. Didn’t know wo made 
Hint many different things hero, did 
you?— Tribune. And not taking Into 
account ono commodity mndo about 
steen thousnnd ways.

-----------o------------
The story in circulation that the 

East Coast Railway is to spend $L- 
000,000 in enlarging tho tailrond 
shops nt New Hmyrnn is denied for 
the 99th time hy the East Const 
officials at St. Augustine.— Tltusvilio 
Advocate.

New Shiyrnn simply put her lint 
on wrong. The shops will he located 
nt Okeechobee City when they nro 
located. Follow tho crowd to Okco- 
cliobeo City.

\ NEW  PU R ITY  S
” CROSS PRODUCTS 5

■
Fig Pudding, *
Dato Pudding, *
Plum Pudding g
Chocolate Fudge Pudding. ■
Lobster Salad £
Chill Concnrno ®
Creamed Finnan I laddie «
Deviled Chicken ®
Creamed Spaghetti with

Cheese &

Deane Turner
Phones 497-494 

WEI.AKA BLOCK

ship
of explanation. For ono tiling, tho 
homo-owning instinct has been allow
ed larger play in the South. This sec
tion lias not yielded to modern ten
dencies in residential matters as have 
some others. In the older Southern 
stales, home life if nearer wluit it was 
in other days, and tho older, establish
ed families are holding their homes.

"The habit of renting is not nearly 
so prevalent in the South as in the 
North. The people put a larger pro
portion of their savings into homes 
thnn into savings hanks. There are 
not so many large cities, and home- 
owning is easier for the people in the 
moderate sized cities nnd towns thnn 
it is in the great cities where proper
ty values are beyond the reach of the 
average wage earner."

All the census reports have shown 
that tiie South has forged ahead, while 
some of tiie other states lmvo stood 
still or retrograded, and somo hnvo 
moved forward with tiie South, hut 
none so forward in home-owning. The 
South lias reason to lie ptoud of its 
record, which is especially splendid in 
comparison with tho records of other 
sections, and Florida is justified in 
puffing out its chest a hit, being one 
of tiie youngest states in tiie Union.

-----------o----------
NEW COMPANY MAY

IMPROVE W ATERW AY

Is tIT wlddy McGinniss livin’ 
here?"

"Pm Mrs. McGinncss,” said tho 
woman who opened tho door "but I ’m 
no wlddy. Me husbnnd is a wur-kla’ 
on th’ railroad.”

"Yer a liar, 1 lmvo 'im hero in th’ 
box," said the diplomat ns lie threw it 
down en the door step ami departed.

A fool is the lust 
man to see his 
own mistakes.

When a woman has pieces of cloth 
good for nothing else she makes them 
into towels for tho guest room.

On reliable authority it is learned 
that serious efforts are being mndo 
to take up the matter of,providing 
inland water route for the East Const 
towns between Jacksonville nnd Mi
ami, on a charter having been grant
ed hy tho secretary of state to John 
Wcscott, Harry Gailiard, James M. 
Colee, all of St. Johns county many 
years ngo.

It is not lonrod whether the plans 
are to revive the ancient packet line 
which went out of business years ago 
or whether an entirely new equipment 
and management will he submitted. 
The capital stock of tho company Is 
$100,000 and the name is the Florida 
Const Line Canal ami Transportation 
Company. Tiie charter wns refiled 
with the secretary of stnte October 4 
of this year,

Tho first work of tiie company will 
bo to provide a sufficient depth of 
water through canals ami on the Mn- 
tanzas, Hallifax, Hillsboro and Indian 
rivers; then will follow the starting 
of boats of sufficient draft to operate 
in the depth provided and Inrge 
enough to make the carrying of 
freight and pnssengers profitable.

Time this inn guru lion of water 
routes would be welcomed by all the 
tuwns( on the route is known he fora 
hand. There will he advantages of
fered of great valued-hen tho towns 
nro given transportation by rail ns 
well as by water. Many shipments of 
freight can he angle profitable hy u

Every place 1 go and especially 
among the ladies 1 hear so much about 
"my operation." Honestly it gets on 
one’s nerves. I suggest that all those 
men and women who have had opera
tions form an exclusive organization 
among themselves and call it "The Or
gan Recital.”  It will relieve the rest 
of us of much embarrnssment and lack 
of conversation.

pneket line such ns groceries, feed, 
furniture, hardware, lumber ami all 
f orts of imperishable articles.

The citizens would certainly pat
ronize such a line to u considerable 
degree for the shipments in many 
eases nre not rush shipments, while 
the lower rates on water would he 
attractive.

It is believed in many circles that 
such a lino would he profitable from 
the start. Many pnssnngcrs, tourists 
«nd others who do not travel in haste 
hut who desire to see the waters of 
the state and take n leisurely trip in 
the winter months, ns v/ell ns those 
who travel in order to rest will find 
such a line to their liking.

New I'myrnn would profit from 
such a line. There was much ship
ping on the old line though of course 
the shlppmonts by water were noth
ing like so Inrge lis those made by 
rail. The innguratlon of such a line 
might in time have ti depressing 
effect on the rates by rail as much 
hr the competition would in time he 
formidable.

That the inland water route weuld 
take the place of deep water here is 
not suggested.' Deep water would 
mean a thousnnd advantages while 
the Inland water route would menu 
a hundred. Rut while tho deep) water 
plans nre Mill "coming", it is cheer
ing to seoj plans for an inland route 
started. -—New Smyrna News.

| Have You Ever Heard of a | 
I Christmas Joy-Box? f
V  Y

A CHRISTMAS JOY BOX can be the *f
size of a half-pound candy box, or it ♦*♦
may be as largo as the largest wooden y
Dry Goods Box you ever saw. Tho A
size depends on what YOU are W ILL- A
ING to put INTO it. Each JOY-BOX £  .
should have some candy, nuts, cook- \
ies, fruit and other goodies— a Christ- Y
mas toy or two— a doll if it is for a *♦*
girl— or a jack knife or top or base- y
ball if it is for a boy— a new ribbon y
or two, handkerchief, stockings or a *♦*
new tie, etc., if for a boy, and a little 
money for the hoy or girl to spend as \
THEY may choose. THE CHIL* V
DHEN’S HOME SOCIETY OF FLO It- V
IDA, invites EVERY man, woman y
nnd child and every SCHOOL, SUN- ♦♦♦
DAY SCHOOL, CHURCH, LODGE, A
YOUNG PEOPLES’ SOCIETY, WO- I
M AN ’S CLUB, LADIES' AID SOCIE- *♦!
TY, or OTHER organization in the A
State of Florida, to get up a JOY- JL
BOX for EVERY Homeless Orphan I
and Needy Child in our Stnte. We Y
want euough IND IV ID UAL JOY- ♦♦♦
BOXES for every one of tiie little y
ones in our Three Homes in Jackson- y
villa and Pensacola, and then we want A
to ask for some larger FAM ILY JOYi- JL

_ BOXES— filled with children’s cloth- {
mg ol every kind, shape and size, tints, caps, shoes, sweaters, underwear, V
stockings, ribbons, ties, handkerchiefs, etc., any quantity of jellies, pre- V
serves, syrup, honey, meats, staple groceries, chickens, fruits, vegetables, y
nuts, etc. We can use ANYTHING that children from, tiny wee babies on 
JO*— can EAT, WEAR or ENJOY. All JOY-BOXES, big or small, should A
he sent to our Children's Homes either at 1944 Riverside Avenue, Jackson- 
vi le, or to our West Florida Branch Home at Seventh Ave. and Jordan A
Stieots, I cnsacola. We have had over 1R00 little homeless, orphan nnd A
needy children come under our care and attention ALREAD Y THIS year 
and about FOUR NEW children on an average are referred to us EACH 
DAY, so you can see that we can use an ENDLESS QUANTITY of Joy- 
Boxes— big and small.

T
❖

mul T IIIN K  of how good it would make YOU feel to get such 
a JOY-BOX for Christmas— and then just IMAGINE how happy ono of our 
poor little homeless kiddies would feel.

In addition to Joy-Boxes we have OTHER GREAT NEEDS. They are 
e,(l.\in‘ly important. One is more good FAM ILY HOMES for our homeless 
children thc other is MORE MONEY to keep our great work going WE 
PLEAD EARNESTLY for BOTH. 8 g

\\on t  ̂OU make YOUR OWN Christmas Happy— by sending us a 
i T i A i i <>1<*L1 RIGHT NOW before you forget, or take one o f our 
n iii.iiin lr .. youngsters in and give it a good home, or send us or get un a 
CHRISTMAS JOY-BOX or a BARREL for our Big Family of little i ntPo “  
lunates— P L E A S E  OH

In choosing father’s present make 
it ns light oil him ns (possible,— 
Chamborshurg (Pa.) Public Opinion

-----------o-----------
The trouble is that in rending 

about the nrnis parley you get more 
(lope thnn hope.— Evansville Courior,

The Children’s Home Society 
of Florida

“FLORIDA’S GREATEST C H AR ITY”
State Hdqrs., 428 St. James, Bldg. Jacksonville, Fla.
JudKf A. II. linker, l ’ren. II. V . Covlafftoa, Train. Mtiacus C. Faffs, Stale Sup.
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na For Florida: Fair tonight to 
pa and Tuesday; warmer In ex- fa  
pa treme southeast portion to- Pa 
pa night. ^
ua **
*a na Pu to  to  to  to to  to  to

Sanford stores arc taking on that 
Christmas air.

Mrs. J. E. Snyder, of Chuluotn, was 
among the visitors to the city today.

The Star Theatre has n fine pro
gram this week. Watch the program 
published every day in the Daily 
Herald. t

Our merchants have the finest 
holiday stocks that they 'have ever 
shown in Sanford. Buy your Christ
mas goods In Sanford.

The Forme:s Ex< hange precooling 
plant on Beardall avenue is assuming 
proportions of a big building and 
will be one of the greatest assets to 
the farming gnmo hero that Sanford 
has ever obtained.

W. L. Morgan was homo for tilt- 
week end and his many friends were 
giving him n warm welcome. Mr. 
Morgan hns recently built a fine homo 
on Park avenue nml says that Snn- 
ford is the renl place to live

Every day Is shopping day in San
ford now anil the streets were filled 
with cars and shoppers from early 
morn till Into at night. It would bo 
a good tiling to keep the stores open 
nights during the holidays.

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

£ TEMPERATURE :to  ______
“ 1 Now we aro having some Pa
* i weather. Sun is shining in Pa 
 ̂1 the real old Florida way to

* ' again and there is a tang of Pa
*** "  inter in the air that makes Pa 
P"! one feel like going into the Pa 
Pa stores and buying Christmas Pa 
Pa gifts. This is Florida. Let Pa 
Pa the good work of boosting to  
Pa the trade of Sanford go for- Pa 
Pa ward and while boosting Pa 
Pa the trade forget to boost Pa 
Pa the prices and Sanford will Pa 
Pa bo the trading center of the Pa 
Pa stnto. Lot this week be the Pa 
Pa biggest week in tho history Pa 
Pa of Sanford in the shopping Pa 
Pa line. The bulb is at 70 Pa 
Pi says our weather shark and Pa 
Pa wo believe him altlio it was Pa 
Pa certainly cold Inst night. Pa
Pa 5:lo A. M. DEC. 12, 1021 Pa
Pa Maximum ................... 70 to
to Minimum....................  .;<> to
Pa Iinngo ....................... ' 52 Pa
Pa Barometer ................. 29.93 to
Pa South, clear. pu
m  Pa
P i i M i m i t i i m i a i u n n n
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their season’s crop on the prevailing 
low market.

The reduced rate includes deliveries 
at Jacksonville to connecting water 
and rail lines on shipments destined to 
points north.

are large and will ho up to date in 
every particular to take enro of the 
needs of home pcoplo and tho winter 
visitors.

Miss Ruby Spoil of Titusville lias 
arrived in tho city and taken a 
position with the Herald Printing 
Co., ns linotype operator. M ibb Spell 
is comfortably located at the Temple 
Home and the Herald wishes to say 
that the Temple Home is one of the 

Slates Attorney George A. De fnest institutions of the kind in tho 
Coltcs lias finished up with the tcarrn state and great benefit to tho business 
of Circuit Coart for Volusia county firms of Sanford who want good 
ami will be home now for the holl-| homes for their employees at very 
days

I

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY,
POST CARDS, SEALS, ETC.

Everything in the holidny lino in 
stationery, post cardif, engraved 
Christmas and New Year’s cards, 
stamps and stickers, etc., at tho Her
ald office. One of the finest and most 
complcto lines ever brought to San
ford. Open every night until Christ
inas.

Visiting1 Railroad 
Officials to Make 

Trip Thru State

now for the Hoi 1 - j homes 
lie made a good record for the reasonable rates 

term and has tho respect and esteem
of the people of that county for his ( REDUCTION IN RATES ON CIT- 
gond work as states attorney. ECS FRUITS

I

W a
I

o  u
Were you one of the Ladies that ordered Collar Bags, the real nice 
kind, for HIM last year? Remember I couldn't fill that order be
cause I couldn’t find them in Sanford? Well they are here this 
year and I can fill A LL  the orders this trip and I know they are the 
VERY NICEST kind because I will get them from—

" r # f s r a / t f  m a r  /S 0 /m /? r ) iL

Sanford, F la.

METHODIST BAZAAR
WAS GREAT SUCCESS

The Methodist bazaar Suturdny in 
the store rooms on First street was a 
great success in every way. And tho 
supper—well, it was grtmt. Tho edi
tor of the Herald says so because hu 
ate two chicken suppers and when ho 
went to pay for it the ladies would 
not take any money. Those Metho
dist Indies know that preachers and 
editors like chiekcn.

If the Sanford Band plays every 
Thursday night as per schedule it 
would be a good thlsg to piny on the 
street and have all the stores open on 
Thursday nights and make It a 
“ shopper’s night” as well ns a night 
for the band concert. Plenty of music, 
I ig crowds attracted to Sanford at 
night means more business.

The Miumi Steamship Company, op
erating steamers between Miami and 
Jacksonville, lias announced that a 
1 eduction of fifty  per cent in freight 
rates on grapefruit, oranges, limes, to
matoes, egg plants and avocados from 
Miami to Jacksonville will become 
effective December U and continue 
until February 28, 1922. The now
rate will be 15 per cent standard crute ] 

The Rod and Gun Club building on mid the reduction was decided upon
for the purpose of co-operating with 
growers and shippers in tho territory

I he lake shore is being erected rapid
ly and will ho ready for occupancy in 
time for the tourists who will visit ’ served by the line in order that they 
Sanford this Spring. The buildings' might handle more advantageously

The Family’s 
Xmas Gift

Mnltc it 11

LEXINGTON
or Hupmobile
Open and Closed Models 

in Stock
i

A number of Rood used cars at 
prices und ternia to auit

B. & 0. Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTORS 

209 Park Avenue. Sun ford

NOTICE
Sale Bankruptcy Stock

Notice is hereby given that under
signed, trustee in the matter of S. 
Benjamin, trading and doing business 
as S. Benjamin, in Bankruptcy, will 
on Thursday, December 15th,' 1921, at 
the corner of First street and Pal
metto Ave., Hanford, Flordn, between 
tile hours of It) a. lit, and 11 a. in. re
ceive bids of the lease covering store 
rooms Nos. 301 nnd 303, in the City 
of Hanford, Scminqlc County, State of 
Florida.

Tlie right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. Highest bid subject to 
approval.

CLARENCE V. MAHONEY, 
224-4 tc Trustee.

Olfieials of a number of railroads 
operating into Florida will bo the 
guests here of local transportation 
men when the visitors come to start a 
state tour which will begin hero Mon
day. The occasion for the visit is a 
trip of inspection during which tho 
vslting officials will make a close 
study of the physical condition of 
Florida rail lines.

Tho visiting officials will include 
tin* following:

W. J. Crag, passenger traffic man
ager, Atlantic Const Line, Wilming
ton, N. W. A. Russell, passenger 
traffic manager, Louisville & Nash
ville railroad, Louisville, Ky.j F. \V.

| Conner, passenger traffic mnn.tger;
Pennsylvania System, Pittsburgh; W.
W. Rclmnlsoit, passenger traffic man
ager, Pennsylvania System, St. Louis;
W, L, Light foot, general passenger 
agent, N. A St, L, railroad, Nash
ville, Term.; F. J. Robinson, general 
passenger agent, Central of Georgia 
railroad, Savannah, Gn.

Acting as hosts on the tour will be 
the following local transportation 
men:

P. J. Saunders, vice-president and 
general ntnnagcr of the Peninsular A 
Occidental Steamship Company; J. D.
Rahner, general passenger agent, Flo
rdn East Const; A . W. Frltol, division 
passenger agent, Atlantic Const Lino;
W. D. Stark, distret passenger agent,
Atlantic Const Line; A. Rice King,
Florida passenger agent, Nashville,
Chattanooga & St. Lous Line; II. C. Tn  o U l ’ gh o \ V  W in d o W S .  
Bretnoy, Florida passenger agent,1
Louisville & Nashville, and R. C. COmG ill RTld lo o k  a i ’OUIHl 
Burge, Florida passenger agent, Cen
tral of Georgia.—Times-Union,

FOR SALE
NEW  TWO-STORY HOUSE, N E A R LY  F IN 

ISHED. EASY TERMS 
Other Bargains in Real Estate

A. P. Connelly

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ml taken for less than 
25 cents, nnd positively no classified nils charged to unyoiic. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to 11 line mill remit ac
cordingly.

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. Nuff 
sed. Telephone 135. Phono us your 
wants. They will have our usual 
prompt attention.— Hill Luinbor Com
pany. Service, quality, price. 223-2tc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Oranges packed for 

Christmas, Mrs. A. Vaughn, phono 
323-J. 223-Dtp
BUY A LOT in Lane’s sub-division, 

$25.00 cash balance $10.00 per 
month.— E. F. Lane, The Real Estate 
Man. 1,18-fltp

FOR RENT— Furnished flat with gn» 
rage, 911 Myrtlo Ave. 223-tfo 

FOR RENT—Two furnished 
Inquire 009

I f  you don’t see your

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

j FOR SALE—5 room bungalow, price 
$2,000; $500 cash, balance, easy 

terms; 5-room bungalow on corner lot 
price $3,750, easy terms,— E, F. Lane, 
The Real Estate Man. 221-ltp
FOR SALE—Ford with neat truck 

body on, in good condition, $150. 819 
West Third street, Holly Ave. 221-Otp 
FOR SALE— Eight room House with 

hath. Immediate possession. Small 
payment down, long tiniu on balance. 
See Lnno or address Hox 782, Day
tona, Fla, 199’-Tu-Snt-4w

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar 
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. Nuff 
sod. Telephone 135. Phono us your 
wants. They will have our usual 
prompt attention.— Hill Lumber Com
pany. Service, qunlity, price. 223-2tc

—we have Something 
. for all of the family.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

Notice To Farm ers
J iihI Arrived

Fresh Carload of that Good Old Reliable

FOR SALE—One Florence Automat
ic 3-burnor oil stove with nmnto) 

and oven. Call 415-W. 204-tfc
FOR SALE- 

415- \V.
-Ono Daisy churn. Call 

204-tfc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to tho ownor, Klein 
Aros, 805 Oth St. 205-tfc
FOR SALE—Choice oranges und 

grapefruit for Christmas, $2.00 per 
box F. O. B, Osteen. Cush with order. 
— F. N. Purdy, Osteen, Fin. 221-12tp 
FOR SALE OR RENT—8-roomud 

house, to ll Oak avo. Phono 2H3-J.
218-tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP—Gas range nnd 
wood range, 1011 Oak ave. Phono 

283-J. 218-tfc

FOR RENT

KEYSTONE
Nuff Sed

LIME

FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.
Phone 437-W, comer Elm & Third 

Streot. 105-tfc
FORTTEASE— A nice cottage, 6 
.ooms, wolf located. Must have ono 
year’s rent in advance.—J. E. Spur- 
ling. 223-2tcme

WANTED
Lnrgo mnuufnrtiirlng company, man
ufacturing potato barrels, wish to es
tablish branch warehouse in Sanford 
and desire branch manager wHo can 
invest $1,900.09. Address, P. O. Box 
2594, Jacksonville, Florida.

to to Pa Pa Pa Pa pn m  lot

WANTED—Good 1921 Ford touring 
car; will pay cash for host offor 

submitted. H. 11., Box, 548. 224-3to
W A IT E D — Boarders.

.‘1

rooms.
Palmetto ave. 219-Otp

FOR RENT— Rooms and kilchennttos, 
Shirley Apt., opp. P. O. 22l)-20tp

[FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, v.ith 
or without hoard. 503 West Third 

Street. 220-Gtc
APARTMENT FOR RENT—Ono 

apartment consisting of two largo 
rooms, well furnished, gas for cook
ing, electric lights, running water. 
Adults apply 300 French Avenue, cor
ner of Third street. 224-Gtc

W ANTED_______
WANTED—300 laborers for paving 

and sower work in tliu City of Day
tona, Flu. Lowest wages 15 cents per 
hour for ten hours daily. Pay in cash 
every Saturday. Work will liiHt from 
six to eight months.— Atlantic Hithu- 
lithic Co., Day tuna, Fin., 222-Gtc
WANTED— Customers for fresh milk, 

morning und evening deliveries.— R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 109-St-Tu 
204-tfc

I M I P N I P P P i n M I P l I

•m

Telephone 135 Phone uh your wants

" i r o r - O n u
room, also garage.

They will have our usual prompt attention

[ .Hill Lumber Co.
■

SERVICE QUALITY PRICE

.i

furnished 
110 Laurel Ave. 

109-tfc

I Imvo rented 
tho 12 room boarding houno, GD9 

Laurel avonuo, tho wnlls newly paper
ed and painted nnd everything nlco, 
good homo cooking and something 

kod good to eat.— Mrs. Riddling, 000 
Lnurol Ave. 223-2tp

5

FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park avo- 
nue. 178-tfc

FOR RENT— Two furnished Led
rooms, Oil Park Avo. 212-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished room,, 411
Park uvotiuu. 220-Gtp

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping
rooms, 200 Park Avo. 2 Ill-dtp

r— Apnrtmont,
1020 East Second street, 220-ltp

LOST
LOST—Golf bag,""con

taining sticks and the 
barrel o f a gun, Satur
day afternoon. Reward 
if returned to Philip R. 
Andrew, Celery Avenue. 
Phone 371-Q 208-tfc

Bfat A  fell ; J i l *  
' *  U S '  ....

... t;u, .'it.


